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"fSLEUTH HOUND'S" THEORY.
loony, Burnett, for you love this
it my theory. I fetl sure. Is t.ie
1i." said Mr. Davids. conxMtedly.
kn!" cried Burnett, grinding his
"Tell me what absurd theory
ire conjured up!"
In looked at the newspaper man

itatlon, which quickly subsided.
I the legitimate daughter is said

"nave-- died tn12. Now, then, sup
pose the Illegitimate child, a daughter.
and the words of the will are, 'To my
unmarried daughter living at the time

' Of. my death, Ave hundred thot'sand
pounds.' Suppose, too, the illegitimate
uiuinipr occumes a duuho uosiiion. ur
It married, and dreads the publicity of
her father's acknowledging her his

' Child r
s "If she gets the moniy she must take
'the shame," argued Burnett. "And,

after all, it's not her fault."
"Not If she Is able to personate the

legitimate daughter? If she can do
this, then the motive Is plain."

"But her own mother. Lady Holton?"
"She died ten years ago. The present

nouon Knows noining. i ou nee.
a clever, heartless, unscrupulous, har-
dened woman would see the advantage
cf removing her father Just at this
Juncture. She would then claim to be
his true legitimate daughter and heir.

. There Is at every woman's heart a fun- -'

ttamental motive, my dear Burnett, to
establish their blnthrle-ht- . to establish
their warrant to respectability. I have
seen the struggles of a fallen woman
tn this very city to herself,
until she Involved herself In murder.
I tell you, the sting of Illegitimacy, ot

breast, and Is more unendurable to her
than to a man. , Night and day it 1?

fcer torment, lier agony. She Is un Im
aginative, fanciful creature.' She Imag-
ines that everyone is aware of her
taint, when no one thinks of it."

Burnett rose to his feet.
"Say no more. Your theory Is that

irhtert that ah la npprv enimiT-- tit

oy one etroke. You are a clever
nn ,nanMrnv nf,r vaii a,. vturn,

Tour theory Is too clever by half. She
la Incapable of such atrocity!"

"I shall act on It for the present."
"You will arrest Miss Armitage?"
"At the end of the play, yes."

patch. The inspector read it. "Boston.
A. registered at Adams House. J. L.

L Smith and wife; have suite 117."
The Inspector turned down the cor

ners of his mouth.
"Ton boo." said he, "that her 'hus- -

fcand' Is low brute; at least, she 13

rlf he Is Innocent of
this murder, he has 'the misfortune to
be caught In a lesser crime."

Burnett sighed and looked at his
watch. It was then 10:42. There seemed

. to be no way to prevent the arrest.
"The curtain is just down for the last

.. ntr aete," he said. "The last act
will take about half an hour. Then she
will stand accused!"

He stood pondering a moment.
suppose, ne saiu, wun sianiea race,

"suppose what you say is true, and she
knows that she Is about to be arrested.
In the death scene which ends poor
Marguerite Oautlers troubles, Eleanor,
In her remorse which the nobility and
Wgh pure feeling in poor Marguerite
will must Inspire her may she not
seek must she not seek to make the
last death scene real V

The Inspector smiled coolly. "We must
prevent that," he said. "And I look to
you to do It. However, great criminals

' are very rarely suicides."

Mkof cried Burnett, bitterly, walking
' to and fro In his agony of mind.

"Alas! she is too clever not to know
that her arrest will surely follow the
final fall of the curtain. Her art Is very
treat; Iter nature Is tense and passion-- .

- ate; It might seem to her a fit end. Oh,
what shall I do? What shall I do? "He

' fcuried his face In his hands.
V The Inspector touched his shoulder
r kindly. "Burnett, I feel deeply for you.

You love this woman, that's plain. But
my best advice is, go home and go to

' bedtake an opiate. If you can't sleep.
Ton are a young man; you have a ca-

reer before you; your name must not
to any way be brought into affair. It

" must not appear In the papers. Oo
koine, my dear boy."

"No, I believe ber guiltless. Some
dreadful mystery conceals the real

. Criminal. Time will prove this. You
Will have to act as you believe It to be
your duty.. You will arrest her, but I
Will sooner or later release her! Do
you suppose she would leave her hand- -'

kerchief, the only proof of her guilt
yott have, on the murdered man's face?
No, no, not It Is preposterous!"

"Why, that that's the cleverest piece
- of basinets In the whole affair," said the

Inspector, ,
"How r
"She know he had been seen and

recognised - t. the hotel; hence she
' wished to divert suspicion; hence her

tpptrent affection, her kisses, her kind
ly use of her handkerchief. While we've
been talking,' one of my best experts
has) been minutely examining the dress
ha wore in the first act and at the

find traces of chloroform. Of
course, she would toss her bottle and
apoag-- out of her cab window as she
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bottle found In the street near Oldorf.
A sponge found in next street. Phila-
delphia druggist."

"There, I thought we should get evi-
dence sooner or later; that will fasten
the crime."

The Inspector fairly rubbed his hands
In n sort of vague professional delight.

"If you bi'llevei her Innocent, Air.
Burnett, will you suggest a theory?"
he said, pleasantly. "You ore proba-
bly aware that Miss Armitage acted
two weeks In Philadelphia before com-
ing here. It was while there she learned
of h.T father's coming and prepared
hfself aid biushi the chloroform."

Burnett hardly knew what to say.
Mr. Davids looked very sure of his
prey.

"Still, there Is no proof!" Insisted the
nowspaiior man.

"There will be a net nbout her In
hours which she can't es-c:- ie

from. I am afraid ?!u- - will elude
us only In one way. Yes. I confess I
am afraid of sulcld-.- , for she Is no or-

dinary sort. Slip's a high strung wo-

man, and your own fears rather tend
to euntlrm mine. She muft have bevn
Swift (the fool, to sit In that proscen-

ium box!) She Is warned. She will
se- - the-.- ? Is 110 escape. She msy really
die In that last act; It Is more than like-
ly. Yes. It would be like a clever wo- -

man who fjund herself caught In a
t:ap.

Burnett gasped with horror.
"Dut to prevent any cu'.h contingency

I depend on you."
"Me?"
"Yes. iMy cab 13 ready. We will go

at once K ths theater. May I ask you
one question? Do you believe she cares
for you?"

"I believe she has led me to think-ye- s."

"Very good. You will, perhaps, be
able to prevent her taking up arms
osiln ': her own life you, and you
alcne!"

THE LAST EXTR' ACTE.
The curtain had not yet risen for the

last act when they arrived at the the-
ater.

A number of well-dre?p- d young men
were standing In the lobby as they en-

tered. Burnett overheard one of the
young men say:

"I never saw her so intensely real as
By Jove, suppose in the next

act, she shouhl feel It so deeply shs
really should die! Would It not be excit-
ing?"

"Ya-as,- " said another dude, puffllng a
cigarette. "She's acting with more
power ht than I ever saw her.
When Armand threw money at her,
each piece seemed to scorch and burn
her. I tell you, It was great! And her
beauty Is simply marvelous!"

"We will go behind the scenes and
see her and watch her," said the In-

spector, quietly. "I will go, too, and re-

main out of sight."
Burnett, who In spite of the inspec-

tor's strong influence, believed In the
actress' innocence, went back of the
scenes and saw Miss Armitage standing
In her lond robe de nuit, waiting for the
curtain call, to ensconce herself In her
pretty white bed on the stage. She was
talking In low tones with her maid,
Sarah, a quiet looking Englishwoman.

How Inexpressibly lovely she looked!
Her dark hair hung in riotous disorder
down her back. Her face, made pale
and wan for the famous death scene,
seemed full of wondrous spiritual holi-
ness and beauty. Shakespeare's words
spran-- Into his mind as he gazed at her:
"A!ack, that Heaven should practice

rtrategems
Upon so soft a subject as thyself!"

Yet in the calm beauty of her starry
eyes there was, he felt, a stern will, as
Arm as Juliet's.

"If all else fall, myself have power
to die!"

He stood for a moment watching her.
She did not see him. She seemed to be
Tilled with more than usual tragic sor-

row of her part of Marguerite. The
world was dead to her. Her heart was
broken. Her love waa g.nc She had
sacrificed herself and made expiation.
She waited for the end. There was
so much ethereal tenderness and love In
her face; her white embroidered robe
betrayed so much of the gentle char-
acter of her love, and the wealth of
happiness she might bestuw on one be-

loved. Could such an exalted spirit

GOLDEN.

DISCOVERY.
The Invention of Dr. R. V. Tierce, chief

consulting physician to the Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical Institute, at Ilitflnlo, N. Y.,
has, during the past thirty yearn, made a
record in the cure of bronchial, throat and
Inng distunes that fairly entitles it to out-
rank all other advertised remedies for these
affection. Especially lias it manifested its
potency in curing consumption of the lungs.

Not every case, but we believe
Fully 98 Per. Cent,

of all case of consumption, in all its earlier
stages, are cured by Dr. fierce 's Golden
Medical Discovery, even after the disease
hns progressed so far as to induce repeated
bleedings from the lungs, severe lingering
cough with copious expectoration (includ-
ing tubercular matter), great loss of flesh
and extreme emaciation and weakness.

Do you doubt tliut hundred-- ) of such cases
reported to us as cured by " Golden Med-
ical Discovery " were genuine cases of that
dread and fatal disease ? You need not take
our word for it. They have, in nearly every
inntance, been so pronounced by the best
and most experienced home physicians,
who have no interest whatever in mis-
representing llicitl, and who were often
strongly prejudiced and advised against
s trial of "Golden Medical Discovery,"
but who have been forced to confess that
it surpasses, lit curative power over this
fatal mnlady, all' other medicines with
which they are acquainted. Nasty cod-liv-

oil and itu filthy "emulsions" and
mixtures, had been tried in nearly all these
cases ana had either utterly failed to bene-
fit, or had only seemed to benefit a little for

short time. Rxtract of malt, whiskey,
and vsrloui preparations of the liypoplioe
phitcs had also been faith fully tried In vain.

The photographs of a largo number of
those cured-o- r consuuiplUin, bronchitis,
llrtgerlnt coughs, .asthma, chronic nasal
catarrh and kindred maladies, have been
skillfully reproduced in a book -- of 160
pages which will be malted to yon, on re-
ceipt of Address and six cents in stamps.
Yon can then write those cured and learn
their experience.

Address for Book, World's Drancraaaf
llttOKAL AMociATiON, Buffalo, N. Y.
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spring from criminal origin? Could
woman's whole power of deceit cover
so black a soul beneath that divine
face? Ah, no. no! Hie heart and soul
told him It was a devilish thing to ac-

cuse her white saint ready for
heaven! 8he a parricide? The foulest
crime the killing of the one who fath-
ered her Into the world? laid at her
charge! No. no! Hers was no
"Serpent heart hid with a Bowery face!"

He looked and longed to give
"That kiss which he had set

Between two charming words!"
To the winds flew the coarse, hard

detective theories! He loved her! Who-
ever she might be wherever born-what- ever

she had done! He loved her
with all his strong man's heart and
soul. Aye, and the next instant he
sprang forward and crushed her half-yieldi-

form In his arms! She gave a
cry of astonishment, and struggled; but
his was the wild embrace of one almost
driven Insane with the torture of doubt.
He kissed her Hps between the words
"I love you forever!"

Then he released her, and craved for-
giveness.

Strange to say, she did not seem to
very angry!

"I cannot die now." she pouted, and
the wild joy of her leapt In his heart.

"Forgive me. It was not .1 It was
It was "

One look one glance! The lovellght
In her eyes tilled his being with glad-
ness. The bell rang. She ran on the

Slie Oave a Cry of Astonishment.

stage and fairly dived. blushing through
her paint, beneath the bed clothes. The
curtain rose. The last act had begun.

Hurnctt never seemed sa handsome In
his life, as he walked, a triumphant look
In his face, over to here Mr. Davids
ttood, behind a wing, waiting the end.
He knew she was innocent! It would
be an easy task for him to prove her so!

(To be Continued.)

THE ODORIFEROUS ONION.

Yon May Not Like It, but Yon Must Po It
the Simple Justice to Admit Its Versatil-

ity as a Modleino.
One of the healthiest vegetables. If

not the healthiest grown. Is the onion;
yet, strange to say, very few people
use It as liberally as they should. Boiled
onions used frequently In a family of
children will ward off many of the dis-
eases to which the little ones are sub-
ject. The principal objection to the
promiscuous use of this vegetable is
that the ordor exhaled after eating Is
so offensive. A pup of strong coffee,
taken Immediately after eating. Is
claimed to be excellent In counteracting
this effect. Although for a day or so
after eating onions the breath may
have a disagreeable odor, yet after this
time it will be much sweeter than be-
fore.

For croup onions poultices are used
with success, providing the child Is
kept out of draughts and a sudden
chill avoided. The poultices are made
by warming the onions In goose oil
until soft, then putting them on the
child's feet and chest as hot as they
can be borne. Except In very obstinate
cases, when taken in time, the croup
readily yields to Onions. This, al-
though an remedy, is a
good one, , as any mother who has
brought up a family of children can at-
test. ,

Onions are excellent blood purifiers,
and for eradicating bolls or any of tho
blood humors are very efficacious. They
are good for the complexion, and a
friend who has a wonderfully, fine com-
plexion, attributes' It to the liberal use
of onions as food.

People suffering from nervous trou-
bles are much 'benefited by using these
vegetables frequently, either cooked or
raw. When ..troubled wHh a hard
cough, If a raw onion Is eaten the
phlegm will loosen almost Immediately
and can be removed with very little ef-
fort.' Those troubled with wakefulness
may insure a good night's rest often If,
Just before retiring, they eat a raw
onion.

There are few aches to which chil-
dren are subject as hard to bear and
as painful a earache. One of tho bent
remedies we know of Is to take out the
heart of. an onion (a red onion Is the
best if It can be had, although, lacking
this kind, any other can be used) and
roast It. When soft put It .Into the af-
fected ear as hot as It can be borne.
Utiles the cause l deeper than ordin-
arily the pain will cease in a very short
time and will not return.

A cough syrup In which onions form
an Important part Is made by taking
one cup of vinegar, one cup of treacle
and one-ha- lf cup of cut up onions. Put
on the stove and simmer about half an
hour, or until the onions are soft. Then
remove and strain. Take a teafpoonful
or this frequently when troubled with
cough, uind "Unless very deep-seate- d the
cough will tvot last long.

THE LOVER'S PROBLEM.

Hear her heart throb,
Hear It beat!

Maiden charming
And petite.

Hear the throbbing.
Loud and clear!

Is she frightened?
Is It fear? ,

What emotion
May it be?

That Is ever
Troubling me.

There Is something
' From above

That may cause it
- Is It love?

Ah! I know not;
Yet I know

Hearts have often '

Acted so,
. , Btlll I listen,

- And I dare ''-'- .' '
. '

' Hope M's Cup'd '

. Beating, there.
.. .1 .

, Foster, faster, ;'.),
80 It seems, '

Olvlng food for ' ; " u '"Sweet day dreamt.
' But'tl pver. .. ,

, . . What a botch! '.,
Twas ths ticking

." Of. her watch..." .

v --Chicago llalL

THE WOULD Cf BUSINESS

STOCKS AND BONDS.

New York, July 1 There waa a de-

ckled falling oft In the volume of busi-
ness In stocks today, the sales footing
up 155.M4 shares. . The disinclination
to trade was only natural In view of
tomorrow's holiday. At the opening
the market was rather firm for the
railway Issues. The rise In the active
list at this time ranged from 14 to
per cent. Colorado Fuel and Iron, how-
ever, jumped two to 40. The bulk ot
the trading, however, waa tn the in-

dustrials. Chicago Gas was decided
heavy and broke from 62 to 60aCl.
Sugar closed bettor on the day on the
advance In certain grades of refined.
The stock market closed barely steady.
Net changea in the active Issues show
advances of Ha per cent. The Indus-
trials gained M to H per cent. Chicago
Oas lost I'd.

The rango of today's prices for the ac-

tive stocks of the New York stock mar-
ket are given below. The" quotatlr.na are
furnished The Tribune by J. du II Dirn-mlc-

manager for William L.I1111, Allen
Co., stock brokers, 412 Spruce street,
Scranton.

Op'n-- High- - I,ow-- Clos-i- n

IT. est. eMt. lug.
Am. Tobacco Co lUIVi 113 111 Ui
Am. t. Oil 2H 2s'i 2sit W'i
Am. Sugar Re'g Oo.loH'ii, 1I0M, los'.j TO,
Ateh.. To. 8. F... W
flies. & Ohio 225j 2-- .'?

Ohlcwso Cms W'i 2i "uj l

t'lile. & N. W W't V! -

Chle.. II. & Q M'fc hi M"i
Ch!c. Mil. & St. P... 117 6S li-- t.7.
I'liie., K. I. P 71 1l 70vi 71V,

Dlat. C. F !M'i 21'i 2'-- :n
Ueii. Klectrlu 3tt :i'a '

Uko Bhorc M VAI U) If."
Louis. & Kh ih Wi TiT" fii'i fi7'.
Manhattan F.le liaVt HH'i W IM'i
Mo. Puciiic am 31'n am M'i
Nut. Lfttd Sl'i !H' Sl'i .H''.
N. J. Central HUH, ll"i Mli lol'i
N. Y. N. 10 4'i 61 4' 5H4
N. Y., L. K. W W WUj VP W'i
Nor. Pemc, Pr 17'i 17;S K'i 17:S.

Pacific Mull 2H'i 11N 2!"i 2"'.i
Phil. & Head lK's 14 Is' ,s't
Southern It. ft 144 1'U ll'i
Twin.. C. I IW'ii 3:i'
Tex. Pnctrie 13 13 13 It
Wabash. Pr W, V If'i W,
West. 1'nlon WH 9':,s '' I:S
lT. S. Leather 1 IS l!"i
If. 8. Leather. Pr.... W!Vi '.n

CHICAGO UOAI'.D OK TP.AUE PRICES.
Open- - High-- Low- - Clos.

WHEAT. lug, et. et. Ins.
September 71Mj 71&A 7l'Ti 7l"i
December 73;i 73i 7.lri

OATS.
September 2t, 2l"i 21V,
Mity 27 27"s 27' , 27"j

CORN.
September 45'i 4 4r,- - V,

December 37 S74 37Si 37
May a7T 31 37"i

LARD.
September C.C? 0.C7 6.GJ C.Gr,

PORK.
September 12.43 12.45 12.32 12K

Scranton Board of Trade Kxchnngo
Quotations Uased on Par

of 100.
STOCKS. Bid. Ank

Dlmo Dep. & DIs. Hnnk .... Vi
First Nutlonal Hank 6U0
(Ireen Rliliie Lumber Co 110
I. aikaw.iniia Lumber Co 110
Laeka. Trust & Sate I) p. Co VuU

Seranton Saving!) Bunk 20U

Scranton Lace Curtain Co &u

Third National Bank SM
Thuron Coal Land Co !H'i

Seranton Axlo Works SO

Scranton Glnxs Co fir,

National Horing & Drilling Co 0

Seranton Jar tt Stopper Co 2't
Dlrkson Manufacturing Co So

Lacka. Montrone It. R .... 100
Spring Hiook Water Co iw

Elmhurat boulevard Co... 100

Anthracite Lund 4k Imp. Co IX

BONDS.
Seranton Traction Co , OS

Keonomy Steum Heat & Power
Co 100

Mad Icon Avenuo Improvement .... lor,

Seranton Glass Co Hhi

llUHhbrook Coal Co.. 100

Scranton Axle Works, il ! tii
Scranton Pans. Railway tlrst

mortgage 6's, due 110
People's St. Railway, llrst

mortgage 6's, duo 1918 119
People's St. Railway, second

mortgage 6's, due li- -l 113

Scranton W holcsnle.
Fruit and Produce. Dried apples. Ppr

lb., 5a6c. ; evaporated apples, 7'u8c.; Cali-

fornia prunes, OUaSc; KngllHh currants,
iVfcaSc.; layer raisins, $1.60iU.7u; muscntol,
4n5c. per lb., fl.O0al.25 per box; new Valen-clu- s,

per lb.
Beans Marrow-fat- s, I2.C0 p?r bushel;

mediums, 12.25.
Peas Green, fl.10al.15 per bushel; rplit,

t2.S0a2.6O; lentels, 5ac per Ih.
Potatoes 43c. per bushel; .new, f3.00 to

13.25 per bbl.
Onions Bermudas, crates, tl.75; Kgyp-tla-

(2.40 to f2.50; domestic, per basket,
II. 50al.G0.

Butter ICalsc. pr lb.
Cheese 6a9c. per lb.
Eggs 14al4ic.
Meats Hams, loo.; smnll horns, 1cAic;

ek;nncd hams, IIV40.--
, California hams,

7',4c ; shoulders, 7Vic; bellies, 7VC.; smoked
breakfast bacon, 10c.

Smoked Beef Outsldes, 12c; sets, 13'ic.:
Inside and knuckles, 15c; Acme sliced
smoked beef, cans, $2.40 dozen.

Pork Mess, 114.00; short cut, (15.00.

Lard Leaf, In tleress, at 8'4c; in tubs,
dc; 10-l-b palls, 9'4c. per pound; b pads,
tc. pe lb.; palls, 9V4c. per lb.; com-

pound lard, tlercos, 6c; tubs, 640. ;

palls, 7Hc per lb.; pails, 7c per lb.;
palls, 7c. per lb.

Flour Minnesota patent, per barrel,
4.60a4.75; Ohio and Indiana amber, at f4.25;

Graham. (4.25: Rye flour at (4.50.

Feed Mixed, per cwt., (1.15.

Grain Corn, Due; oats, 36 to 42Vic. per
bushel.

Rye Btraw Per ton, fl2al3.
a10.

New York Produce Market.
New York, July 3 Flour Steady. Wheat
Dull, steady: No. 2 red store and eleva-

tor, 74c; afloat, 75c; f. o. b., 77c; No 1.

northern, 7914c; No. 1 hard, H0c; options
closed dull; July, 73V4c; August, 71.;
September, 7l7ic; December 77V'-'- - Corn-Acti- ve,

steady; No. 2. 5ua.W4c. elevator;
50a51c. afloat; options steady ; July; 49". ;

August, 50c; September, Wfljp. t)nls-Qu- let,

steady; options dull steady; July.
3Mc; Beptember, 28c; spot prices. No. 2,

Z74a28c; No. 2 white. 3tu32c; No. 2 Chi-
cago, 27UM28C.: No, I, 27c; No. 3 white, 31c;
mixed western, 28a30c. Provisions pull,
unchanged. Lard Steady, qu'.et, un-
changed. Butter Quiet, steady; state
dnlry, lla17c; do. creamery, 17Ha18.;
western dairy, 9al4c; do. creamery, 12a
18c; do. factory, 8a12c; F,lglns, 18c; lm'.ta-tlo- n

creamery, 11al5c. Chitese Dull,
weak, unchanged. Eggs Firm, state and
Pennsylvania, 13al4'4c; western fresh,
12al3o.; do. per case, f1.50a3.CO.

Toledo Grain Market.
Toledo, O., July 1 Wheat Receipts,

bushels; shipments, 1,000 bushel.i; mar-
ket easy; No. 2 red cash and July, 73c;
August, 72Hc; Beptember, 73c; October,
70c; December, 7&'ic ; No. 2 red July, Cfk ;

August, WVic. Corn Recs'pts, 8,000 bush-
els; shipments, 41,000 bushels; market dull;
No. I mixed, cash, 47c. Oats Market dull;
No. 2 white, cash, 27c, Clover Reed
Markt nominal; October, 15.70; March,
J5.J6.

Oil Market.
PMtsburg, July 3. Oil opened, 140V4:

highest, 15m : lowest, 14; closed. lfilH.
Oil City, July f. Oil opened and lowest,

1; highest and olosd, t&l

thlengn Live Ntook.
Union Stock Yards, III., July

1.500 head; market firm and 10s
15c. higher; common to extra steers, (3.50a
I; stackers and feeders, (2.40a4: cows and
bulls, fl.J0a3.5O; salves, f2.25as.40; Texans,
t2.Wa4.S0. Hoc Receipts, 22.000 head;
market firm and So. higher; heavy packing

and shipping lots. f4.Ma5.20; common to
chotre mixed. f4.70aS.15; cholc assorted.
f4.D5u5.10; light. f4.70a5.07K; pigs. fl0a4.70.
Sheep Keertpts. ll.UO bead; market Hrm
andw 10c. higher; inferior to choice, fl.50a
4; lambs, f2a&.

Bnffolo l ive Stock.
Buffalo, July 1.7M

head; on sale. 140 head; market strong ami
tlrm for good grades, steady for others;
good ! to 1.040-pou- steers, f4a4.25; fat
cows, f?.85aX30; vels. lower; good. f4.5ua
6.15; light to fair, t3.25a4.23. Hogs Re-

ceipts, 5.120 head; on sale, 230 head; mar-
ket strong; Yorkers, ti.23; mixed and me-

diums, (5.25a5.S0, mostly (5.25: pigs, went In
with Yorkers; roughs, (423a4.75; stags,
(3.25a4; Yorkers sold late ut (5.33; medium
weights at (5.40. Sheep and Uamlis Re-

ceipts, 4.750 head; on sale, 2,200 head: mar-
ket steady to ttrm; good lambs, (4.50115:

light to medium, (:hi4.25; yearlings, (3.23a
4.15; mixed sheep, f2.23a2.75; choice, marly
all wethers, f3a3.25; cholee, (3.30.

Philadelphia Tallow Market.
Philadelphia. July 3. Tallow is steady

and quiet. We quote: City, prime. In
bhds, 4'4U.; country, prime, In bids, 4'ie.;
do. dark, In bblr, S"kat',e.; cakes, 4o. ;

grease, 3ic
LARGEST FOREST ON EARTH.

That In tho renter of Africa Said to Re
3, '2(1(1 Miles Long.

At the recent congress for the advance,
ment of science In this country tt was nul l
that the largest forest In existence was
nearly 700 miles north from the St. Law-
rence, In thl province of yuelK-- c i,nd

and I, Sou miles from east to wept.
A recent French writer, commenting on

thin, usHi'ils that the Canadian 'orest 'H

only entitled to tho fourth pluce, if even
that, in South Amerlcu, he Flutes, in tho
valli y of the Amazon, Is u Kir 'ti ll rf
woodland 2.200 miles long and l,:wo mil' s
Wide, while In the center of Africa explor-
ers have reported n forest ut leait 3.W)

miles long fruin north to eouth un I of a
width yet unmeasured und untr.ivt'ise I,

but certainly vnct In extent. This Afrletm
forest, known uh tho "4 3 rent FoPi-st,- Is In
all probability the largest area of wooded
country In the world.

UNLQUALLED AND UNfTIVALLED PREPARATIONS

FOR THE HAIRJVND SCALP.
A distlllntlnn from th Honth American pnlmtn. tree from 111 In urn I 1.1 rliemiral coin.pound. Ai, inf.nuiilr mm for ltaUtiit,
Mulr-Knin- Itanilruir. Thin or lllcHlr, Krxmnn, letter, und nil Ihe
llalr and (elp. Plm.(:bsikti Shamfoo for
bnintliylng lli llnlrs a drUghtful, coal andrrrhlng Klmpoo exiiii-lt- ixlur. All
piirebaMi.4 of the 1'im.( hiiisti pBtrn.
tiosh nro to frt treatment of tho
Scalp, KhKmnotilng and llntr IireehliiL--, at any
of our llnlr Dressing Parlors.

PSCPANID eiiv v THS
PALM-CHRIS- CO.,

rnlLA. l'AHLORSi 024 CHKKTNCT PT.
I. 8. 4)nr parlors nre In charge of specinl--

on anc1ins of the llalr nml 8ra)i. All
ad v leu fieo. for circular.

,v ........ . ,,f tiav.i;
i:ir h'r Draiswm call upon tbuni caamake
appoiutmatits by addressing

MATTHEWS BROS.,
Sole Agents for Scrantcn.

"ssrar RE VIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

MVu.VSMf$ IrsVWell Mar
Ktaj.Wff of Me.

THE OREAT 30th ty.
FIUHZiTOS IT. E3VT3!II3"S:
protlnnrs the almre results la 30 days. It Si t
powcrtnllr and quickly, turn when all other (til
Voung msu will rt ln thecr lest nsnhood.aadoli
tueo will raeoTdr their youthful vigor by uin,
KF.TIVO, It quickly and surely restores Nrrroui
nota, Lott Vltalltr, Inipotcnor, Nightly Eiulwlem
Lost Ponar, Failing Memory, Waiting Diseases. au
til a ot or asat'S tud tndisrretlon
which tmflta on for tludy, buslnfss or rotrrtue. 1:
aat only cures by tnetina at the, sett ot d'.tetne. but
Isagrctt nrrv tnulo and blond bnllrtar, Lrln
lug back the pink glow to pais rheehs and re
storing the firs of yontb. It wards off Instnlf
and Oenmmptmn. Inalss oa hiving RRVIVU, b
nthar. It ran ba carried la vest pocket. By met

I.OO per ptekage, or til tor KS.OO, with a pas'
tie written grunrant to run tjr tafani
ths money. Ctrculutree. Address
'OVAL MEDICINE CO.. 63 RUar St., CHICAGO, ILI

few sal fcy atattbews KretM Dtscsls-Oorautlo-

. fa.

etsaorr-- e er Tut MiencsT Mtaiest Aenteemn

lusAixn will car yon.
wendertid boon to sntrimn
iron) it'olfle, ssre 1 breut,Ingneata. Breklti,erMA VT.VK.ft.. Af-- r,

tmrnerfiaUreJIe, AneOVIrni

In pnrtet,rasdT to vse an flr.t imllcaen of ".vd
4'eettnuea Ifee Vteete yemtiett Can.Fftltraetlvaffnapinter1 or mony reiunded. Prle.-- te. Nat (rrn at Drteglsta. Hratitered mall
Ooenu. l7l.CuiEJi)l,kl,Iir!LIa,glci,0.l.

jovnwtJk.n'm
M trSTtni TbesurnrtandsafeetTewim1yf.it

all skin dlsonaesjcnsnis. lick Her
henmid Mores, Hums, ruts. tVoaaorfnl rnw

sir for rlf.ES. Price. K eta. si prnc- - b a I Ititts or bf all ersrH. jitrees asnoite. PB L. f

.For aale by Matthewo Bros. and Johr
H. Phelca.

Cralsxlon Frosotna
DU. HKBRA'S -

VI0U1
emoves FraaLlei, Plmplea,

LW . Molee, BlaaahMda;
eeboni and Tan, and ro.
tores the skin to Its rrtgt--

aai (roshncsa profluolnir a
elear aud healthy com-- i
nlailm. flnaerlor to all farm
frtmaratlons a id purfeetly tsrmlem. At ail
ftrucalsts, or mal led lor SOcta Head lor Circular,

VIOLA XIN OAP Is Mensy tscesaiews es s
eeta enrlMeg fVMe, eeceieitW fst the writes. ee wMk--

Htel ft tte senary. Aneoajuly e ea4 MllslOy Btdf
ewes. asSretHrti, Pries 3SCene
G. C. BITTNCRcV CO., Toledo, O,

if aale by Matthew Braa. and Jeh
neipa.

ROOF TMNIKG AliD SOLDERING
AH done away with by ths use of HART
MAN'S PATKNT PAINT, which consist!
of n to all. It can be
applied to tin, italva'ilr.od tin, ahent Iror.
roofs, also to brick dwollnir, which wil
fprevent ahsolutsly any crumbllaaT. crack-na- ;

or breaking of the brick. It will out
last tlnnlnn of any kind by many years
and It's cost does not exceed nno-lfft- h that
of thn cost of tinning;, is sold by the joi
or pound. Contracts taken by

ANTONIO UAKTMAKN. W Birch Sk

' f.aatteb tXaaiaet Reaa-t-

CNNYROYAL PILLf
Orichml mm nly Omalittw

iirauin ir trvm jia
wnif Brtni In Hmm m4 Uvld MOltllloV

tklhctw, Htfttma JaaNMrMUe' ffNeVaflftHe

f4M Ikd imUatim. Al IrfBKisla. tr awHrtleflft V Kcltcf ftf llMlM," in htttr. b.
I.(r4j Timu.. Nmh,P

4blrkeMer(:baeakIOeMB4Ue Saaa.
eaal Uratglau. 1'.

Haws ma orsThmat Platnlea. CotmeMMo red!
Boots, Aebea, Old Boret, Uloers la Motith. Halr-- I
ralllnsl writs rwak Reeeexry M,aTMisinBtiiaieiiiMetwnciaain,
CaMleil taiSOe, PaUenUenred bim jraast

Gilmore's Aromatic Yiao
A tonic for ladies. If yon

are suffering from weakness,
and feel exhausted and ner-

vous; are getting thin and all
run down;' Gilmore's Aro-

matic Wine will bring roses
to your cheeks and restore
you to flesh and plumpness.
Mothers, use it for your
daughters. It is the best
regulator and corrector for
ailments peculiar to woman-
hood. It promotes digestion,
enriches the blood and gives
lasting strength. Sold by
Matthews Bros., Scranton,

N, A.HULBERrS

PI! 11 SII
WYOMING AVE, SCRANTON.

STEtnWAT t SOI
DECKER BROTHERS and
KRANICH BACK Others
STULTZ I BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of firstclass

ORGANS
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,

MUSIC, ETC.

. inm
LAGER
BEER

BREWERY.
aUnofactarwn ot the Celebrates

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY!

100,000 Barrels per Annum

ioosic Powder Go,
Rooms 1 and 2 Comiuof ealth Bld'g,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOBIC AND RU8H-UAL- U

WORKS.

IjUllin & Rand Powder Co.

Orange Gun Powder
Elortrlc Itattorlea. Fuse for esnlod-In- e

blavita, Baoty Fuse and

RopannoCbemical Co.'s Hlgu Eipiosi?es

W&wm J

r

DR. E. GREWER,
The Philadelphia Specialist, and hla aaao

ciatnd etalf of KngllHh and Oerroaa
lihyalctaoa, are now permanently

located at
Old Potrtoffico BuJIdlncj, Corner Pann

Avenue and Spruce Street.
Tha dot-to- r la a graduaa of the L'nlvep,

alty of PennHylvaniu, formerly demon
atrator of physloloey and aurgury at tha

collego of I'hlladel.
pliia. HIh apeclaltlea are Chronic, Ner-vou- h,

8kln, Heart, Womb and blood dla
eaea.
DISEASES OF THE KERVOUS SISTEI
The rymptoms of which are ddilnnaa.lack
of confidence, aexuul weakness In men
and women, ball rltilnc In throat, apoU
flouting before the eyes, loss of memory,
unable to concentruto the mind on one
B'lblwct, easily Hturtled when eu'ldenly

lnKL.n to, and dull dlntresaeii mind. which
unlits them for nerforminir tho actual du-
ties of life, making haiiMiness lniosslljlo,
OlHtreRHlng the action the heart, caus.
ing flUHh of heat, dvpredslon of spirit-- . evil
foreliodlngH, cowatdlc, fear, dreams, mel-
ancholy, tire easy of rompany, feeling oa
tired In the morning as when retiring,
lack of energy, nervousness, trembling,
confusion of tlioiieht.depresslon, constipa-
tion, weakneas of the limbs, etc. Those so
affected should consult us Immediately
nrd bo restored to perfect health.
Lost Manhood Restored.

Wcakccweof Young Men Cured.
If you hav been given up by your phy-

sician call upon the doctor and be exam-
ined, lie cures the worst cases of Ner-
vous Lability, Scrofula, Old Hores, Ca-
tarrh, 1'lles, Female Weakness, Affec-
tions of . be Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat.
Asthma, teafness. Tumors, Cancers andCripples cl every description.

Consuiulions free and strictly racredand confide!!!,. Office hours dally from
9 a.m. to p.ri. Bunday, to t.

Enclose five stamps for aymtpora
blanks and m.t book called "New Life "

I will pay one thounand dollars In golil
to anyone whom I cure of EPI-
LEPTIC CONVULSIONS or FITS.

Dft. E. GREWER,
Old Post Office Building, comer Paneavenue and Bpruce street

SCRANTON. FA.

is
OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given te Business

and Personal Accounts.

INTEREST PAID ON TIKE DEPOSITS.

THE

TRADERS
Rational Bank of Scranton.

ORGANIZED 1800.

CAPITAL 250,000

SURPLUS, $35,000

FASTTETj HINES, President.
V. W. WATSON.

A. B. WILLIAMS, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
Samuel Hlnes, James M. Ererhart, Trr-In- g

A. Finch, Pierce B. Flnley, Joseph J.
Jermyn, M. 8. Kcmcror, Charles.P. Mat-

thews. Jahn T. Porter. W. W. WaXson.

I, IH.
and LIBERAL.

Ttile bank Invites ths patronace ef kua- -

men and urns generaiy.

(AUTION
TO our patrons:
Washbttrn-Crosb- y Co. wIhIi to assure their many put

ronn that they will this year hold to their usual custom
ot milllUR STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
is fully cured. New wheut is now upon the market, and
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers are
of the opinion that it it already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. - Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will take
no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully three
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling ha
placed Washburn-Crosb- y Co.'s flour far .above other
brands.

MEGARGEL & CONNELL

Wholesale Agents.
v;

cannot

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
I LcliiiT'i aud - uaquttuanua Uivialoal

AntUraclie coal used exclualvaly, IMlllw
l&a rUamlliiass ana oomfiNrt.
iijic iAiil.ii; ixm fcr r JUNE t, 1396.

Trains leave Scranton for Plttstoa.
Wtlkea-Barr- e, etc., at S.SU. 1.16. U.M a.m4
1.2.1, t.'u, 3.UU, &.Hl. l.vi p. iu. Huuuaya, K.uK
a. m., 1 0. 1 15, 7.10 p. m.

For Atlantic City, t.20 a.m.
For New York. Newark and Elizabeth.

1 iu texiirvss) a. in.. 1.23 (express w:lu Bul-
let parlor car), S.K expreas p.m. Sun
duy. 2.16 p. in. Traill leaving; l.iU p. tn.
arrives at Philadelphia, Keadiny Terra- -
inai. g.zi p. m. anu iew i orx .ao p. in.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethla
hem, Kastun and Philadelphia, S.2Q a.nt
1.3. 3 X, 6.UU (exeept Philadelphia) Da in.Bunday, 115 p.m.

For Lena Branch. Ocean Grove, ate., at
8.2'u a. tii. nhiuUL'h iweh), 1. 23 p. in.

For Heading, Lebanon and Harribur4via Alleiiiuwn. s.20 a, in., 1.23, 6.0U p. iu.Sunday, S.15 p.m.
For Hottsville, 8.20 n. m , 1.23 p. ir.Returoing, leave New York, foot of Lib.arty street. North river, at t.10 (express)

a.m.. 1.10, l.w, . (expraaa with Buffet
parlor car) p.m. Sunday, 4 30 a.m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
t.ou a.m., :.00 and 4.W p.m. Sunday .tf
a.m.

Through tickets to all points at lowestrates may be had on application In co

to tha ticket agent at the station,
H. P. BALDWIN.

Gen. Pass. Agent.
J. II. OLHATJBEN. Gen. Sunt.

May 12, 189J.
Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia

and New York via D. aV H. R R. atTT.tS
a. m.. 12.dC. 1.2, t.3 and 11.31 p. m.. via D..
U & W. It. R, 6.0U, S.UH, U.30 a. m., and l.U
p. m.

Leave Scranton for Plttston and Wilkes.Barre, via D.. L. W. K. K., ., t.0t, U.2a. m.. 3.50, Ml, .62 p. m.
Leave Bcranton for White Haven,

Pottavllle and all points on thaBeaver Meadow and Pottavtllo branches,
via E. at W. V. R. H., 40 a.m.. via D. tt IL
R. R. at 145 a. m., 12.0S, 1 !W, 2.33, 4.00 p. m.,
via V., L. ft W. R. R. .(w, 8.W, 11.20 a. m.,
l.Ju, 3 50 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Easton,
Reading, Harrlsburg and all Ir.termedluta
points via D. H. R. R., 7.4S a.m., 12.V5.
l.M, 2 , 4 .00, 11 3 p. m via D.. L. 4 W. R.
R.. 6.00. m 11.20 a. m.. 1 SO p. m. .

Leave Bcranton for Tunkhannock, To
wanda, Elmira, Ithaca, Geneva and all
Intermediate points via I). H. R. R.. 8 4S
a.m., 12.05 and 11.30 p.m., via D.. L. W.
R. K., 8., .M a m.. 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, Iietrolt, Chicago and all
points west via li. ft H. K R., 8.4S a.m.,

8.16, 11.38 p.m., via D.. L. ft W. R. R.
and Pittiton Junction. 8.08, .CS a.m., I.jO.
8.W p.m.. via E. ft W. V. R. R , 3.41 p.m.

For Elmira and the west via Salamanca,
via D. ft U. R. R., 8.45 a.m.. 12.06, (.06 p
via D., L. ft W. R. R., 8.08, .5t am... fiO,
and K.vr p.m.

Pulhnan parlor and sleeping or L. V.
chair cars on all .trains between L. ft B.
Junction or Wllkea-Borr- a and New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridge.

ROLUN H. WILBUR, Gen. Supt.
CHA9. B.LEE, Gen. Pass. Agt., Pblla., Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. Caa.

Pass. Act.. Bouth Betblebam, Pa.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, June 24, 18.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Express for New York and all points East.
1.40. 2.50, 6.1i, 8.00 and 8.U a.m.; U.ii and 3.34
p.m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the south, 6.15, 8.00 and t.56 a.m.,
12.53 and 3.34 p.m.

Washington and way stations, 3 55 p.m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 6.10 p.m.
Express for Blnghamton, Oswego, E1- -.

mlra. Coming. Bath, Dansville, Mound
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2 35 a.m., and 1.211
p.m., making close connections at But
falo to all points tn the West , Northwest
and Southwest.

Hath accommodation, 9 a.m.
Blnghamton and way stations. It 37 p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, at 4 p. m. and

3.10 p. m..
Binghamton and Elmira Express, 6.01
m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego

Utica and Richfield Springs, 2.35 a.m. and
1.24 p.m.

Ithaca, 2 35 and Bath 9 a.m. and 1 21 p.m.
For Northumberland. Plttston, Wilkes

Barre, Plymouth. Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North
.imberland for Willlamsport, Harrlaburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, 0 Ou, t.to a m. and 1.30 and 6.07 p.m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations,
3.08 and 11.30 a.m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations, 3.40 and 8.52 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches oa
all exprees trains

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office, 31 Lackawanna avenue, or- , .int.., m

DELA-TfA- AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

Commepcuig UondaTa
aSl day, jury w, an grains
1 wtll arrive at new Lack

awaana avenue siauoa
as follows:.
Trains will leave Soraa- -

ton statian for Carbonaal; !
polau at 12a, 6.46, 7. i and

10.14 a.m., llOOb 1A 166, Lit. 4.U. 7A S.1

ftiitl U 30 l TPrr rarvtaw. Warraart and.Honasdale
at MO, IS and la.lt a ro., 12.00, 120
P

Far Alaany, Sara toga, tha Adirondack!
and Montreal at S.4 a.m. and 130 p n.

ror Wtlkas-Barr- a and Intermediate
ints at 146. 14A Ml ul a,n.. 1X.0I.. It, t1810S7.U aid 11.38 p.m.

Trains will arrlvs at Soranton atattoxl
from Carbondala and Intermediate palnUI
at 7.4 14, M and 10 49 a.ra.. U 00, U7.2.34I
146. 464, 8.65, 7.45, 111 and U.O p.m.

From Hoacadala, Waymart and Far)
view at IM am.. UtO, i.17, 140. IB and
7.46 p.m.

From MoatrMl, Saratoga, Albany, sto

From and tntarmsdtat'1
rotnts at 111, 8.04. laCS and U K a.nv. L3i
Us, 133. Ll, tt, TJkX M and U.16 p.ta.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.

Trains leave Scranton for New TprH
and Intermediate points on the Erie rail-
road at 7 0 a. m. and 3.24 p. m. Also for
Honesdale, Hawley and local points at
7.00. 8.40 a. m. and 3 21 p. m.

All tho above are through trains to and
from Honesdale.

Train for Lake Ariel 5.10 p. m.
Trains leave for Wllkes-Barr- s at 13 a.

m. and 3.45 p. m.

CRAVrflN MTlalON.
la Meet, Ulaf 19th, 181IS.

North Haaae. 131 aad.
203 3031101 i80 iBioa

ft.
a

M5 ' S '(Trains

Stations

Dally, Tfe vmI A I' cent tusday.)
Arrive CeareT I .

10 Ml 7S5I n. t. Franklin s
14 4iX 7 1M West 4nd street)
10 TOM weahawken
r M P Ml lArrlve Leave! an Ir at

kaococn Juncttosj t
naaoocK a va .... 'i

S 104 18 36 Burllgbt 618 .... tit50llie4M Preaten Park I as 831
ltd. como til .... 841

IM Poyatells 844 .... 180
4 47 18 id . Belmoat 641 .... 161
4 minn. Plosaaat If t, 666 .... ICO

f4 81 flltkl . UnionaBis MM .... lit
4 83 11 4W4 PorsetCUf tlflr a lit
4 06,1134 9151 Cartooteio TMltjt IM

flllOt 1J Wkltalrldce
f8IMl ....lit 041 MayflaM niWMiia

11831 801 Jermyn
Archibald

tiAta i63 61 1 1 86T f 111
8 46 1119 S64 Wlatna TtthlM 164

nut 8601 Peolrrllls ' TdMtll IM
11 OT! 144 Olypfeaat tea t M

8U isil tfMBaMB 'i ramiitlilHItU Throes rBiii tii
ISO nitriisoi Pron oases

18 DTtflOtli 9X1 Park Piaoo
l66 8 aoraataa IM1M 4 M

r 'a u'k a: ItwtTo An
All trains ran dally axoeM ttu
t. st(islOMtkMtralMStoMiigiUl

t eouro rates tit Ontario a Wtotota Mata
Btirobawraf tleksu sad savo taoy. Jmr
Nianliprooitouo Wool . PT..


